### Academic

- Accounting Society
- Ad Club
- Alpha Kappa Psi
- American Chemical Society
- American Marketing Association
- American Medical Student Association
- Anthropology Club
- Art History Club
- Athletic Training Student Society
- Calliope
- Chapman Arabic Club (Nadi as-Salaam)
- Chapman Consulting Club
- Chapman eNetwork
- Chapman Real Estate Association
- Coalition of Artistic Students in Theatre
- Delta Sigma Pi
- Digital Arts Club
- ENACTUS
- Entertainment, Music, Sports Business Club
- Food Science and Nutrition Association
- French Club
- Graphic Design Club
- Human Resources Club
- Investment Group
- Italian Club
- Kappa Alpha Pi
- Pre-Dental Society
- Pre-Law Society
- Pre-Physical Therapy
- Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA)
- Screenwriting and Producing Development Group
- Society for Music Education
- Sociology Club
- Timeless Musings of Chapman
- United States Institute of Theatre Technology (USITT)

### Diversity/Cultural

- Active Minds at Chapman University
- American Sign Language Club
- Asian Pacific Student Association (APSA)
- Black Student Union
- Chapman Feminists
- Chinese Cultural Club
- Disability Alliance of Chapman
- I AM THAT GirL
- Japanese Club
- Korean Student Association
- Latin American Student Association
- Lebanese Social Club
- M.E.Ch.A.
- Native American Club
- Pua'ikeana
- Queer Straight Alliance (QSA)
- Turkish Student Organization

### Honors Societies

- Beta Beta Beta
- Delta Kappa Alpha
- Gamma Beta Phi
- Kappa Delta Pi
- Lambda Pi Eta
- National Society of Collegiate Scholars
- National Society of Leadership and Success
- Phi Alpha Theta
- Pi Sigma Alpha
- Psi Chi
- Sigma Iota Rho
- Sigma Tau Delta
- Theta Alpha Kappa

### Civic Engagement

- Action in Africa
- Chapman University Democrats
- Chapman University Republicans
- Circle K International
- Colleges Against Cancer
- Community Alliance for Exceptional Students
- Global Environmental Brigades
- Global Medical Brigades
- Invisible Children
- Mission Environment
- Moneythink
- One for One Club
- Rotaract Club of Chapman
- Think Kindness

### Religious/Spiritual

- Agape
- Alpha Omega Campus Ministry
- Campus Crusade for Christ
- Christians on Campus
- Disciples on Campus
- Fellowship of Christian Athletes
- Health and Healing
- Hillel
- International Justice Mission
- Latter Day Saint Student Association (LDSSA)
- Muslim Student Association
- Newman Catholic Fellowship
- SGI Chapman

### Recreational

- Chapman Airsoft and Paintball
- Chapman Dance Alliance
- Chapman Dance Team
- Chapman Nerf Club
- Chapman University Robotics Club
- Equestrian Club
- Floor 13
- Healthy ME!
- Martial Arts Club
- The Snow Club
- The Surf Club
- Toxique
- Ultimate Frisbee

### Leisure

- Anime Escape
- Chapman Live
- Chapman on Broadway
- Chapman Swing Cats
- Club 55
- Club Documentary
- Commuter Club
- Fellowship of the Ring
- Improv Inc.
- Mash Harder
- Men of Harmony
- Mens Omnia Vincit Society
- Nerdfighter Club
- Panther Games
- Simply Vocale
- SoundCheck
- The New "Improv"ments
- The Player's Society
- Toast and Jam Music Lovers
- Vocal Jazz Club
- Underground Showdown